
Challenge key: Red is easy, orange is moderate, green is challenging, Purple is 
super challenging. Page numbers refer to the full PowerPoint in SMHW.
1.What is VE day and how 
did it happen?  
Watch the video about VE in 
London. Answer the 
questions on  pages 7-14

2- The Dan Snow  VE 
Creative Competition.
Think about how you would 
tell the story of VE Day 
today. Poster, poem, play.
https://ve-
vjday75.gov.uk/dan-snows-
ve-day-challenge/

3- Make your own bunting. 
There are templates on 
pages on pages 15-17 to 
print or your can design your 
own.

4- Is modern day Britain 
the same as Wartime 
Britain? Divide the 
statements. page 18-19

5- Create a poster to 
represent VE day. You can 
use your own template or 
templates are available on 
https://ve-
vjday75.gov.uk/toolkit/

6- Watch the BBC at 3pm 
to hear Winston Churchill’s 
victory speech and  at 9pm 
to hear the Queen’s speech. 

7.Watch Mervyn’s story. 
Listen to his story about 
invading  Japan.  4 
minutes

https://ve-
vjday75.gov.uk/veterans
_stories/

8- Join in the Nationwide 
sing-along of Vera Lynn’s 
‘We’ll meet again’ at 9pm 
8th May. 
https://www.britishlegion.org.
uk/stories/ve-day-singalong

9- Bake a genuine 1940s 
Wartime VE day recipe. 
There are a range for you to 
pick from. I’m going to try the 
carrot scones. Pages 20-24

10- What are the 9 things
that you should know about 
VE day. Read through the 9 
points and summarise them.
https://www.english-
heritage.org.uk/visit/inspire-
me/ve-day/nine-things/

11- What are the 10 things
that you should know about 
D day. Read through the 9 
points and summarise them.
https://www.iwm.org.uk/histo
ry/the-10-things-you-need-to-
know-about-d-day

12- Create a VE day party 
menu page 25. Have a VE 
celebration in your garden.
Have cakes, bunting and 
music. Remember social 
distancing rules.

13- Watch Margaret’s story 
about her working for 
Churchill in underground 
war cabinet.

https://ve-
vjday75.gov.uk/veterans
_stories/

14- Make some cupcakes 
to celebrate VE day. 
page  26

15- Learn a wartime 
dance. Be creative and may 
be make a video. Page 27

16- Find out more about 
the spies and soldiers that 
served during World War 2.
https://www.english-
heritage.org.uk/visit/inspire-
me/ve-day/ page 28

17 – Create a diary about 
how you would feel on VE 
Day. Page 29

18- Watch historian Dan 
Snow’s live lessons 4pm 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday about VE day.
https://www.youtube.com/ch
annel/UC88lvyJe7aHZmcvzv
ubDFRg/videos

19- Compare the 
Messerschmitt to the Spitfire, 
which would you have 
preferred to fly in? Page 30-
32

Day 20 – Play the  
interactive comic novel is 
based on true-events from 
World War Two. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/
tell-me-your-
secrets/zdwd382

21- Complete the 
worksheet, how would a 
prisoner of war feel about VE 
day. Page  33 For more 
information visit 
https://www.iwm.org.uk/
history/growing-up-in-
the-second-world-war

22- Complete the 
worksheet, how would 
children feel about VE day. 
Page  34 For more 
information visit 
https://www.forces-war-
records.co.uk/prisoners-of-
war-of-the-japanese-1939-
1945

23- Watch the video about 
the life on children during the
Blitz. Make a diary entry of 
an average day after you 
have watched the video. 
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=4idj7fI6OZg

24- Watch the video about 
rationing  during WW2. Write 
down a possible meal plan 
for the day. Compare life 
then to now.
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=DuO1CYsPf_M
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